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LOCAL NEWS.

Ubris Loup; has bad a new roof put
upon bis honse, aud bad the founda-
tion repaired.

Attorney M. Brownell arrived borne
Friday evening from attendance at
Circuit Court in Curry County.

Jobn Nepitbon was arraigned in
Justice Cecil's court, at Coqnille, last
Friday, for bunting doer witb dogs,
and was fined $75.

T. T. Allen and wife carao up Sun-

day eveuing from Sixes River, but re-

turned tbero again Tuesday. Tbey
expect to return borne soou.

C. Ledger-woo- has bad a new side-

walk constructed on tbe south side of
bis bnildiog on Atwater Street. Im-

provements are still being made.
The Newport passenger list for

Bandon, last Saturday, follows: Sam
Nass, A Norbert, Charles Anderson,
C Forsman and Oscar Hendrickson.

J. C. Smith, of Curry County, of
whom mention is made elsewhere,
was given two years in the peuiteu
tiary for his shooting scrape at Kogu?
River.

Tbe Newport left Monday morning
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visit the Exposition. B. Steers were town last Saturday,
Tbe Echo ran on to a snag their way to vieit Judge

just above at Euchre Creek. Mis. a

aud sauk that All freight sifter of Mr.

ftcM was gotton lue ve.sei alter and two
the James boys. Tbey tele j arrived here last oven

phoned to this place Qg on n vjs;t to q H and
to aid raising the steamer, j family. Mr. is a brother to

3Ir. Jacobson still i Mrs. Tbey lft today for
work on tho stone Portlaud where thny will the

and is a2?o a wharf ' after which they will rut
on the North side of the river for the to their home in
purpose of transferring the rock from
tbe scow to to

them to tbe jetty. The wharf
on the North of tho river will be

the one he is near
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Sam Nass. of Astoria, was in town
Saturday having come down
to look after the Prosper cannery

--business. He came to on
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S. L. Shumate, of Roceburg, who
has been hero the last
two three months, left his homo
Ibis week. Mr. Shumate came to
beach with in the hope of

his health, and the change
so that soou en-

gaged in matchwood, and
now returns home in good
health, having cleared expenses
by He intends to return to
Bandon next Spring again.

Peter Ate, the Market of
will till orders

nud deliver on boat at Myrtlo Point,
for two ceuts a

Address all orders to
PETER AXE,

Bridge, Ore.

Are Yun Engaged

people should remember,
that, after marriage, many
can be by keeping their di-

gestions in good with Elec
trie S. A. Brown, of
nettsville, S. C, says: ''For years my
wife suffered from dyspep

complicated with a torpid liver, !

until sho lost her aud vior,
and became a mere wreck her

her well.
now and healthy." C. Y.

Lowe, Druggist, and
them at 50cls a bottle.

SAY !!
If yon cannot you
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RACKET
we have one left, bo, the

price please
Oar stock is but goods
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are right.
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P. B. Hoyt started for Portland
and will combine busi-

ness with as be will solicit
while veiling other por-

tions of the lid expects be
absent about a month. W Harri
will take care of the barber
for him.
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Excursion
"Wednesday Evening, Sept. 13th,

in hopes of raising the necessary cah
with which to meet said obligations.
The Fire Department Band has beeu
secured to furnish tho music for tho
occasion, and good time is assured
all who attend. Tbe steamer will go
as far as Parkorsburg and return. A
charge of oOcts will be made for th
round trip.

Come everybody and help tho boys
If you cannot go, pnrctiaso a

ticket just the same, as it will be ap-

preciated.

Dentist Coming.

Dr. Tatom the Painless Denti.sl
will bo in Bandon, Sept. ISth, for one
week only.
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2tiov.

t inter

I take pleasure in announcing to
tho public the arrival of a complete
line of samples for tbe Fall and Win
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mer self. Then Jsbo tried Electric! . VAn'"Vi 1U 11113
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ly. With thanks for liberal patron
age of tho past, 1 am,

Yours
P. B. Hoyt,

Eldorado Barber Shop, Post-offic- e,

Bandon, Oregon.

CittiMu of InHomnlu.

nearly always disturbs
; tho moro or Joss, aud is often
Uhe causo of insomnia, Many cases

been permanently cured by
Stomach and Liver

Tablets. For sale by C. Y. Lowe,
Drug

Suits

order,

sleep

RESTAURANT.

TABLES SUPPLIED THE IJEST

THE AFFORDS.

at all

A liberal share of Pnblio
solicited.

MRS. E. J. IIITE, PBOPBIKTHE83.

Bandon, - - Oregon

M. R. Lee, of Myrtlo Point, came
down yesterdajT to look after a tolo
graph polo contract which ho is in
torested in.

A. J. of Co-

qnille. was in town, Friday last,
from Curry county where ho

had boeu in at Circuit
Court.

Tbe steamer Elizabeth will bo duo
Friday evening or Saturday morning.
She went into dry dock for a day for
general repairs, and as Monday was a
holiday sho lay ldlo two days this
trip.

In future entry men must exhibit
good faith in taking up
land in Oregon. Actual residence
will bo reauired. TbeI i

Fsvslem will not Dass for actual resi- -

deuce upon the part of claimants.
R bert Gootz has been chosen Prin- -

! cip.il of Canyon City School in East-- i
eru Oregou, at a salary of ?SU a month,
and will leave on Saturday for that
place. Mrs. Goetz will visit her folks
at (iravt'l Ford for awhile beforo join-

ing her husband.

Lecture To-Mig-
ht.

Attorney S. B. Rutherford will lec-

ture in tho Presbyterian Church, this
evening, at S

He is heie again to look after the
enforcement of tho Local Option
Law.

All are invited to a't"n 1.

Tin. ?5:sa;i;iy ViiittM'.

Ther) was an excursion from Co-

qnille and Myrtle Point, to this place,
la- -t Sun. lay. and a num
her of prsm-- ; om'orie:;l the opporlu

offered to visit Bandon and th
beach, the C qtiil!o Cornet 13 md be-

ing in attu l.ineo and
xcoli-Mi- t mn-i- c for the occasion.
Sunday was not a choice day for an

excursion is th north .vest wind was
not oa its giod behavior, an 1 tho day
vas cold and win ly, but it is not our

pnrp-js- to spe ik much of the day,
neither of the baud, nor of tbe excnr
M'onists generrtllv, as tbev are not ae
cvintablo for be boisterous aud
drunken con bict of a
number who came witb the excursion.
and who.
were not

the
oa their

North we- -t wind,
g j jd behavior,

either.
Atn mg tin-.- ' win irid- - thm selves

con-ipic- n jus, w.re a 1 t of boys rang
ing in age frj n .liiout It y irs up to
vonng rn inhood. m my bein oiti .

whoe con i ie.t. showed tley bad been
imbibing freelv iu intoxicants, while
a large nu nher of this clas left for
homo witb a qu.-u-t bottle u tore-- away
in each hip pocket, their coat tails
illy their stock in drink
One young man, not out of his teens
yet, but bereft of all self respect
through tho mlluenco of liquor,
swung a quart bottle around his head

4lifk 1 lnnvirwv 1,...,1,no ru t linnf uia nc- -

i it was a thing to be chorishod and re
spected as a patriotic citizen would
cherish and wave the Hag of his coun-

try. Another of his companions of
more mature age, but with no moro
self respect, did likewise.

It is not pleasant to report drunken
orgies, neither is it to read
of them, but it is timo that tho public
opened its oyos to tho huinousnoss of
such revelry ami cleanse itself from
such A young lady who
viewed this ebullition was hoard to
remark after this stvlo:

ter of 11)05 0, from leading Chicago, --If l drv town produces results such
i San Francisco and Minneapolis linns. ns tboso hero today, the

Suns to order, 15 to .i0. Lord save us from a dry town."
Trousers, 3 to 10. But the fault does not lie in prohi- -

Satisfaction guaranteed in every bition, even if thesu had been givon
particular.
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is

Attorney Sherwood,
re-

turning
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government

Htuv-over-niir- ht

o'clock.

considerable

uity

discoursing

cnsid.rMde

concealing

edifying

irruptions.

something

to drink until the habit had made
thorn slavos to thoir appotites, but it
shows rather tho danger to which tho
youths of our land have boon exposed
through tho liquor traQic.

Every timo ono of theso minors
came into possession of whibkey or
other intoxicants, somebody was a
law broakor, and this form of anarchy-i-s

altogether too common for tho well-far- o

of society.

COME AND SETTLE.
Notice is hereby ,'ivtn to nil persons in-

debted to tho firm of Lorenz nud LanloiK
to call nnd settle either by cash or note on
or before Oct. 1. 1U0.1. All nccountfl nre pay-abt- o

to Lnrcnz and lioyt Hucccasors to
Lorenz and Lneqloin

Doled linudon Ureeon Anc Hi. VM't
IjOHKXz anij Hoyt

Grocery Store.
H. A. COX, Prop.

Fresh Provisions and Groceries on
Hand and Coming.

SKOW-DltlF- T, SPEUKY, AND WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUK.

Choice Hams and Bacon, Fruit and
Vegetables.

BANDON, - OREGON.

The duck-huntin- g season opened
last Friday.

In another column will bo found
the professional card of Attorney
Howard M. Brownell, who has opened
iin a law ofiico in the El Dorado
Building. Mr. Brownell has settled
hero and asks a share of tho legal
business of tho commuuit, feeling
contideut that ho can serve tho best
intorests of those needing his ser
vices.

W. A. Goodman, of Coouillo came
down last Monday and has been en-

gaged in moving A. J. Hart man's
building on tho corner of First aud
Pacific Stroots. This is tho building
occupied by H. A. Cox as a grocery
store. Mr. Ilartman is having it
turned with tho ond ou to First Street,
so as to givo moro frontage for tbe
new building ho purposes building
between it and Mr. J. Dunholm's
property.

tiold Bench Shooting Scrape.

Gold Beach was treated to another
shooting scrape, Monday night, C. J.
Smith being the man behind tho gun.
Tho shots were lired at Walter Tinker
and Myron Shannon, but neither went
hit. However, tbey both bit the
ground as fast as thny could, so par-

ties say that woro looking on. It
seems that Smith had invited Tinker
down to take supper, so he aud IS i 1 1 3

Wilson went down; Billy stopped
outsido of the gate, and Walter weut
in and knocked on tho door, and get-

ting no answer, opened the door and
stepped in, (Smith sa3's he broko in);
just about that time, Smith lirod from
his bedroom, through the wall, so we
are told. Ibe lirst shot was all the
warning Walter needed to take to his
heels Smith followed, liring his re
volver until discharged of all tbe
hots, thn took his smokeless rille.

About this time, Shannon, being out
on the flat in front of Smith's house,
heard tho firing aud called to him to
know what it all meant, when Smith
at onco turned and shot at him three
times, so wo are told, comiug closer
each time. Some of the shots from
tho pistol was towanl a crowd of
about 50 peoule yho woro watching
.Mr. Butcher uho wno giviug an exhi-

bition of the power-- i of ihe lire extin
i gninher. striking Hugh Johnston, also
an overcoat that Mr. Ben bam carried
on his arm, when, just at this moment
tho greatest stampede' that has oc-

curred iu Curry Couuly, for years,
too!: place, all losing intent in tbe
lire. However, tbe balls were well
spent, doing no serious damage, ex-

cept a hole in Mr. Uenham's coat, and
quite a red spot on Mr. Johnston's
shoulder, just under and back of the
arm. Gold Bach Globe.

(lot on Clirap.

Ho may well think ho has got off
cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly re.storo his health.
Nothing will do this but Br. King's
New Lifo Pills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure for headache, conbti-patio- n,

etc. 23cts at C. Y. Lowe's
Drug Store. Guaranteed.

Centennial joto.s.

William M. Davis. President of the
Missouri Society of Oregon, has issued
a letter urging all former Missouriaus
and descendants of Missourians iu
Oregon aud Washington, to nirtko
every effort to bo present at the LiuvLs

aud Clark Exposition on the 11th of
September, which is to be Missouri
Day. Governor Joseph W. Folk will
bo Drosont; ho will be tendered a re
ception and will make a speech.
There, aro moro than 20,000 natives of
Missouri, living in Oregou alone, nnd
it is expected that Missouri Day will
bring ono of tho largost crowds yot
seen at tho Fair, as everybody seems
eager to meet tho young Govornor of
Missouri. Governor Folk is only 35
years of age, but is already a national
figure.

A Itt'iimly Without si P!r.

"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets moro beneficial than
any other remedy I over used for
stomach trouble," says J. P. Kioto, of
Edina, Mo. For any disorder of the
stomach, biliousness or const ipation,
these Tablets aro without a poor. For
sale by C. Y. Lowe.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice iu hereby given that tho nnrlncr- -
fihip heretoforM jeiHtinji between (ieo. F.
Jjorcnz nnu .1. i. liiuiulois and doitiu bus-hie- s

uiuler the (Inn naiuo and stylo of Im-rot- iz

and Lanulois tins been diolvod, Raid
J. N. Liumloia retiring from the
Arm nnd thu finid Geo. P. Loronz
nsRocinting A. U. iloyt with tho business
under thti urni naino nnd style of Lorenz
nnd Hoyt. All ncconnta dno the Raid him
of Lorenz nnd Lnnelois nre now dno to Lor- -
enz and Hoyt who nsaume till liabilities of
first mentioned turn.

Uandon Ore. Aug. 31at.
Gbo.F. Lorenz
J. N, iMNdLOIB
A. G. HoyT

Important News Moies

Tuesday. Aug. 29.
Tho, pence pleuipotentiurios rf nehed com-

plete agreement today. The Jnpaneae con-iH'd- ed

all points of vital difference.
Lieutenant .Mnyer, n Chicago fireman,

was riiillocnted in a fire nt Chicago while try-in- g

to rescue other persona. lie was the
only one lost. The damage from tho tiro
was ainall.

One mnn was killed nnd n dozen persons
were injured at Los Angeles by an electric
car escaping control.

A Wnsco youth. 17 3enrs old. is serving
time for raiding a storo nt midnight. Ho
otolo tho key and entered the store and took
$G.40 and 2 rille.

Tho Dowager Empress of China will issue
n docreo at tbe New Year for the establish-
ment of n parliament 12 years hence. A

commission bus been sent oat to study par-

liament procedure abrond.
Wkukrsuay, Ansr- - T.0.

President Kooaevelt is the hero of the
hour and is receiving telegram? of congrat
ulation from crowned heads nnd statesmen
of tho world.

Agents of Russia and Japan have began to
draft tho tre ity of peace.

ltussia is to issne another lot of bonds
which Now York bankers aro prepnriug to
tnlie up.

Baldwin's air-hi- p sailed over the Exposi-

tion l' round daring a high wind, making a
forty-liv- o minute llight.

The grand Jury at Portland is having
trouble to get evidence Jfrom uuwilling wit-

nesses in land fraud cases.
Emery McGinnis, cf Northwest Washing-

ton, was !hot by his son while hntit iiir-Jnc-

Ml linker, thu son mistaking his fnther for
a deer.

TnmtsDAT. Aug. 31.
Work on drafting the proposed treaty be-

tween linssin nnd Japan is being expedited.
Japan's resources have not been depleted

by the war. Claim is made that lTCOO,- -

000 has not been touched, and that $100,000,-()0- 0

could bo raised by internal loan if
needed.

General II. H. Compton, ono of Oregon's
pioneers, died at Portland, today.

Miners iu Josephino county object to the
employment of Chinamen, and attacked
those employed by tho Oroville Dredging
Co. with clubs.

The new battleship Vermont was launched
nt Quincv, .Mass.

Two youths in New Mexico took n box of
ginnt. powder for a target toslioot nt. Tbey
hit tho mark 11 nil set fuur tons of powder,
but where are the bos?

Tho residence portion of Priept Itiver,
Idnho, was destroyed bv fire yesterday.

FniDAY, Sept. 1.
Tho O. K. N. dock aud Pacific Const

Elevator dock and warehouse, nu'f other
pmpoijty valued nt SIW.OOO, wns d5st roved t.
by lire, nt Portland, tuday. the lire
in the grnss by a sp.irk from a locomotive.

J.ipau will tut e m-!- !' to an armistice un-

til the pnaeu treaty is signed
Prizefighting in L h Angeles is about to

be brought to n c!os. Tho Mayor and City
Vttorni'V nre back of the move.

A move h being frwr:rded to keep Afiatie
cholera out of tho Vmted States, and n ma
rine hospital surgeon will be stationed at
Hamburg In watch emigrants.

Another venire is drawn from which to
cliooso a jury to settle J.N.Williamson's
fate.

Saturday. Sept. 2.
Asiatic cholera is sweeping over Germany

The epidemic started from the eastern bor
der, and the number of cases to date are
nearly "n!0.

Cholera has appeared in Itussia.
The upper Wilbiuietto Valley is visited by

fire. Lane and Linn counties each receives
much d image. Tho mountains east and
west of Eugeno nie ablazo. Josephine Co

has its fires, too.
The city of Shanghai wns visited by a ty-

phoon, and the city Hooded with water.
An electrtcnl storm at St. Louis did con

siderable damage. Lightning smashed the
front wall of a residence stunning four per
sons.

Josephine county hops were sold nt lSct
a pounu lor waicii .JUots a pound were re
fused last year

Monday, Sept. 4.
Tho steamship Se.voua was wrecked nt

Sand Island Ueef on Lake Superior, and
four poisons were drowned. Anxi-t- y is felt
for manv vossels on account of a fierce
storm that has swept tuo lake for 21 hour.-;- .

mauim:.
AKIUVKD

Sept. 2. Stmr Newport, Snyder. 3 dajs
from Portland aud way ports.

HAILED

Sept. Schr O. T. Hill, Melbcrp;, to San
Frnncisco.

Sept. 4, Slmr Newport, Snyder, to Port
laud and way ports,

Clmiuln-rliiin'-n Coiih Keincily Aids Nature

MuiliciiiKS that ail oattiro aro al
ways ruortt effectual. Chamberlain's
Conjjh Kemorty acts on this plan. It
allays thy couh, relievos the lungs,
aids expt-ctoratio- opens tho Sucre
tions, aud aids nature iu ro-tor- in the
system to a healthy condition. Hold
by C. Y. Lowe.

. i i :t '' : 'v
Court Oueeii of tbe Forest No.

Forehtors of Aineiioii.

pOIMlT QUEEN OF THE FOKEST.j No. 17, meets Friday niyht of each,;.
Sjweek, iu Concrete Hall. Haudoii. Orej:on.

.Y cordial wolcoino is extended to all vis
MitiitL' brothers. K. M. 1ILACKEKHY,
K W. V. Fismku. Chief Hanger

i' in. neeretarv.

SBOWAItS M. BUOWXKLL
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
S)ecial ntteution e.iveij to collcctioiH, fore

closure of mortices, Kuruishec nnd attach
ment suits.

Olllce In
Kl Dorado IMdji.

11ANDOX,
OKKGON

BANK OF

BOAltD OP DIKECTOUS; J. L. Keosenbeho, President, J. Dekhouj, Vice Pres..
. F. J. Fahy, Cashier, Fkixk Flam, T. P. Hanly.

A general banking business transacted, and customers given every necommodrrtioa
consistent with snfe nnd conservative banking.

Correspondents: The American National Bank of San Francisco, California.
Merchants' National Bank, Portland, Oregon-Th- e

Ohase National Bank of New York.

Hank Is Open from O a.m. to IS in., and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

anter
SUCCESSORS TO

BROS.,

and

Always on hand iS0 GraiB

Mill Feeds. iu
A full oT butter kegs, cnbes, papers, etc., etc.

Will handle your Butter and Produce in unlimited amounts.

- Oregon.

T 3HE Jbij

HORSFALL
MISS

BANDON,
Oregon.

5.000.

SANDERSON

L. GOULD, Matron

ros.

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots
Shoes, Provisions, Groceries.

Bandon,

Hospital,
A Private Hospital, well equipped for the treatment of Surgical and

Medical Diseases.

Trained nurses in attendance.
For information address "VVM. HOKSFALL, M. D.

Marshfield. Oregon.

Bandon Meat Market
T. -A-

-ndeirson Prop..
Will on Hnnd nt all

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard.

Sausages, Etc., aiso
Fresh Vegetable", Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Produce.

I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wooJ, hides, etc.

J

to

enlio
Dry Goods of Every. Description,

Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots Slxoe
Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made Measure.

Grain

AGENT FOR WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSET.

Shields & Kennedy,
Blacksmitli Wagon

Wagons of all kinds made to order.
" Job work attonded to promptly nnd nil work anarnnteed to ivo satisfaction.

Konsonatile. Horseshoeing a. specialty
WrensSiall & Wrenshall,

Photographers,
UOUNU HOUSi: GAT.I.KKY, KANDON

Ur. HE. T--j. Houston,
PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON

Ofiico over Fnnntoro Store. Honrs, 9 to 12.

T.ra. l :u to ii p.m. , i iu o n iuoviuii..h.
KANDON, - - OKKGON.

IDr. S- - Tj. Perkins,
PHYSICIAN ifc SURGEON,

BANDON, OREGON".

Offico ovar Wra. Qnllier'H Store.
Office boors G to U a.m.

Call at residence at other bonrs.

ri

DEALERS IN

3
3

Seed
kinds stock.

opply

G.

Keep Times

1m

Prices

1IASDO.N I.ODGK. No. 1 15, A.F.A.3X J

.J' p AN DON liODG U, No. 1 ir. A. F.A .M. S
i-- Stated comniniiications tirat Sat-Jnrda- v

after tho full moon of each 5

month. All Master Mason cordially x.
invited. W. U. SANDEKSUN, W. M. g

i J. 13. WAu-iTCoi- i. Seo.

KANDON LODGK No. 1113. 1. O.O. F 4$
ft
f; 1 1 A NDON LODG L No. 1 !Bf I. O. O. F. g

1) niec-t- s every Sattudav eveinng.S
2Vi:itiiiK brothers in pood fltandlup
'cordially invited. K

A. J. HAKTMAK. n. G.
h T. W. liomsoN. Seo.

9i

GEO. I'. TOl'l'ING,
ATIOUNEY ASD COUNSELOU AT LAW

ASJP

NOTARY FUHLIC.

Fire Insurance,
Unndun, - - - - Oregop,


